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wrote
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; .i.,z to think 
of a snap 
ih.a,r  I ill. Frank,




eilt, oine of the election?" 
wa 
0 K. with me," answered 
Curie-
 
hi.re  were a lut of 
good 











Min 0.1dd that was a nice an, 






 wa a chance to i r 
... nix tt,...azilt on the president.
 
frares.r. said the Man, 
"what do 
.er third. r,I 41,1 
rot not allow 
 irountbents to run for the sami. 
nic, 
nit.,  It 
would Vile Miler 
...dint. a chance
 to hold office." 
Well.   ore right 
on
 that point. 
I.., its good 






uplicil the Cosellic 
go) 
put his 
























 Frank.  "You 
mire





' only officers who ar, 
. whole

















 of La 
1.  




? Pr :Aunt, Vice








Chairman,  A 
°ler.  All
 
















































pardon me, but 











Jose,  C1. 
Subs. 
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, '.. twin taken
 by 
date i mt.!, 
..  io r, card, 
to
 the 
'ter, th, r I. , 
t he 
employe-





1 loweser. nos 'a._ of thc depart -
4 brad- ant n,1.4 ire being 
.1 in order
 to 
r, P 1.1 I  . 




statt  ern' .1 this col-
rrned
 in 
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I Winifred Fisher, 
Soprano  To Be 
Featured As Soloist With 
College 
Symphony 
Miss Winifred Fisher, 
soprano,  who 
will offer two 
selections  from well 
known operas t the 
symphony 








1r  j:1,: 
r11.  rr 
OTTERSTEIN CONDUCTS 









 the direction 
of
 Adolph W.1 
Otterstein
 the State 
College  Symphony I 
Orchestra 
presents  its second 

















































 in college dramatics. 
Ile 

















 in  
die year 
tonight
 in the 
Morris  Daile) 
\"'"le  France's 
"Man












hundred  fine 
student  mud. 
clans, will
 play a 
program
 almost en 
tirely 
composed  of operatic
 selections, 
opening with Beethoven's
 famous third 
symphony, the 
Eroica,
 the Roman Car-
nival Overture of 
Berlioz follows. and 
the last number is 
to
 be the Prelude and 
Liebestod 
from 
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i..irticularly anticipated. She is well 
known both to college and to local aud-






audition  winner. 
\ 




d  or. 
!..  dr, i- doe to the 
staff ot 
--Msquerade  

















;  , 
s roe






 , t. 
th, r,, P ,t  
il 1: lo I.! , r 
 
Nj, rr \  at io  
r 
e 
ter r liar.. r ' "''' 
















 11, If, 
popular  in 







, iri 1, . 11.- also 
had  
sperience  
. r  I. 01.' Ida`  id. ' 
or, 
draniani
 work Ile pla)ed
 the com PP.' 
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 when the 
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,.,ent, and the 
















before an) erotiii or class on the work 




 for an) 
Innact 1.s1 in/rp.,::,. but merel) to in 
 t people lit poppets. 
"Puppet
 :wino" 










I perform:in.,: will be in the form 
..1 a 
carnival and a \ audesille show 
The carnival
 will star 
Jumbo,  
tit. 




horse  Then 
are many MOM teiltUres
 tO 1,71,1111 
id on 
the  carnival. 







 vaudeville pr., 
gram.









 Ivan the tite 
rope  walker 















the one -act play, 
-The
 Travellers,"
 as well 





Since  he has 
been
 in San Jose,
 he has 
pl.d.ed
 








 presentation, "Liliom " 
The 
members of the cast 










of Mr. Islenclenhall of 
the 
speech arts 
department and the 
direr-
, don of 




to do a 





production  of 
of the 
year.  Mr. :Mendenhall 
ex-
pressed
















erial  in th. 













































teaching  in Oak! 
, .,rt. r 
1110
 ill return 
to -to 
j. dfirinz ilw 
spring  quarter. 









All students planning to do ca 
dernic teachingEnglish, Social Stu 
dies, General Science,
 Mathematics 
etc in Junior 
High School should 
report to Mrs. 
Cecile  Hall in Room 
I I on 
Wednesday.  Thursday, nd 
Friday, 








 made before 
registration
 day, 
cis the Junior 
High
 Schoo's will 
be
 





























production  are 
now  
Masquerade  
Ball.  Mar. 10 Found 
For Keeping 
.:ending
 State, and some
 of them are 
Cars Out of Use r'"'gnized as "Inable ii"maiir n'''' ' 
Cannibalistic
 
Theory  Is 











Relics Are Discovered 
=iceessful 


























placed in use at Southern Methodist 
Indians may 
have















A cardboard notice. plainly and def. 
ed, burned human bones
 near Indian 
RusenDon Kap. 
initely worded was found 
hanging
 in 
graves in this district. 
DavenportGeorge
 Ballantyne. 
one of the cars. It read: 
Gordon Cain. local archaeologist, di5- 
All seats are reserved, and tickets are 
"To mv fellow man l'ou are 
wel-
covered
 skeletons of two Channel In- - . 
, on sale at Fergusoa's Music store at 
come
 to borrow this car. but please have thirt, ,nye ,,,,n,-, 
rfians. possibly father and son. The 
it back at the time agreed
 upon. Please ' 




 Ball, Mar. 10
prone in their graves.
 and beads and !Put in 
ni
 kasi as  
By our 
acreptanre
 tne rignt to 
urn. ss    
other  artifacts. proved them to be WM- 
W ashington Students 
you  agree to be rponsible for d 
by 
your
 negligence or any other 
per -
Roasting 
human bones. cracked tn 
 
 
son's and loss by theft." 
permit extraction









part  of the de.ersity
 of 
were 





 life einiently do 
Please
 remove all wanut hulls 
Da
 
pert or other foreign 
Matter with which 



















leaving.  Please 
cation 
that any oi 
the  California 
In- 










 the  grim custom.
 
Reports are 













 a- ntolv 


















 birds". hasn't 






di-    - 
'   
 !, :n its
 owner 
















 IQ) fl .tj 
abound.. in thi- tic:, id the 1. 
American
 



















 of s; , 






 a, the Daught-
the 













 from shelLs 
of lit"). 
organizations  like 
the  American 
e"unlY  
worker;






 are criticzed as 
forces which at- 
menee 






























 oi the roast





















bees of the Channels, who normally 
car or another 
Found
 To Have Fear 
dwelt
 
































primitive 'home of the newly formed patriotic 
type of 
Indian






associated  with 
"Big 
ged  the district 
normally.
 Cain said. 
I Business" and are 












Dance  1 c 
and 















 on the 
con-  Nliss ,.ra 
Rathbun,
 who - 
showed their enthusiasm for 
afternoon  trol of public  schools. Wealthy and con- in 102a 
from
 the home-makin  
dances when they attended the 
one servative men own and control the merit of 
the San Jose Stat. 
sponsored by:
 the Sophomore class 
last press 
and  it 
Is criticized as "one 
of the was taken to 
her
 home
 in El l' 
Friday 
afternoon  March second. 
The  dance, featuring the Zeigler-Fer-
ria 
orchestra,  was 
organized  u.nder very 
capable committee. 
The mernbers were 
Arline Langhart, Bill Moore, and Al-
berta Jones. 
The students having indicated
 their 
approval of 





















































an attempt for 
freedom 
of 
















































aft:  r 
seriously  
injured
















Angeles  and 
again in 






El Paso safely. 
Miss  Rathbun,





for the ; 
two and 













 her spinal 































































































































































"The  Pilier.- 
He is 
doing  a very 
good 
dearer]
 a goodly 
amount 
for  the use 
of , ueation 
honor so: i,i
 : ,, ,, 


































































































































































NI  i7. 
that
 the 
salvation  of 
the United

































will  uphold 
the ' 
will
 be in 
the 















































will  be 
given






































































 select the 
material 
which  they in -
The effect
 cif 










All :  ; 
corporate












is tragic; they become , 
mei 

































women', ,  
be used and
 any one 






























submit  any number 
of















 artist and 
shows






Della  Nu Theta. 
,er,














and perhaps more 
teas 
France'
 ii"-- . 
Ithe
 contest 




 secured at the 
pattern counter 
at
 him as he "a'' and
 of being true in 
her 
will  be 
held 









 to the 









 with judges 
rendering
 a 





 of the 




 ni the 
society
 was in gentral nf 
inteeei'l  in ille : 
Hale's
 or from the 
contest  rules which 


















po,ticl on the Home
-Making  bulle-  
advanced
 the I 
a.


























their thanks hi 
all of the in-
divicluals  and 
organizations who helped 
to make 
th, tea a success.-
- Masquerade

















 r 1., 11 , 
iifths of them will find no 
opport.,  
to enter this occupation was cited lat. r 
hundreds of 
pniminent  educators in 
Cleviland, Ohio, as typical of VOCa-
tional mistakes  now 
being made in 
American 
schools. 
The failure to correlate the 
DUITIlteT  
,t  student- preparinv tor arious
 4, 
I ation, with the probable 
number 
: opportunities for 
ichil.h they will 
.aS the 
subject of Dr. Walter 
\ Bingham, director 
of
 the personnel 
n-earch federation 
of New York City. 
Dr. Bingham
 decried the shortage
 of 
Members pre-. n 
Aver-ente.  ,r 
_dart Dunipaie, It, rt, I : 
Ulric h, G WIN  \ 
Walt, France, Hoc..  
Tate. Faculty c  
Nliss 
Wallace. Nli I, 
Mrs. Knapp 
Another m  
\larch













On Matter Of 
Bargaiiu
 
1,111in  i I 




rd rid - 4 
dint: en! tor 
r - 
tut 1,11- .t 





   
problems
 will be cot 
course 
in Hu, 









during  the spring qua'  
mates  of the 
absorptive  capacity 
of oc-
upations
 might  be pridicted.
 
One 







 be to operate 
a 
continuous  statistical 
service roveriniz 
the 
present  and 
future  demands
 in all 
chis-ified 
occupations,  and 
the numlsr 
tti prr,itt, 










































a pottery, randy But, 
getable market. depart I, 





Airplane Expert To 











































































































































































































































































































 - -howed improvement-
, -ort over the time trials 
jd,1 
February  


































a, ga,..1 as 
those
 of the earlier
 date. It , 
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that we note Taylor's 










































































































 ill abic io hot 
at





 . while 







































won  the 







 under the 
collar,  
























































11.r;  r 
,I,,,,n't  seem up to 
par  with 
and 
uas 


















 may be 
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ae a, re 
, tit 
in the ract 
that we lett 
.. 
"UM:
 roan alio 
beyond  






 as a 
tine, 
,,i-ket pie)
















man on the 
Jay see
 




















 ball nine should
 

















and the gents that keep 
,,eball dope
 Joe is doing 
1 without
 any credit. 
We 
ur appreciation


















































































































away is %%hen he 
tson
 the 
:20 in 22.7 
















 in a isa 
12o 
yard high hurdle roe 
and aith the help 
of Anson
 flaye this 
alit  probably be 
one
 of the strong 
events With 
more  




















 of the  ladder
 is our K   
where 
men  were 
men and 
Serving
 as an 
indication
 cif what 
he own Hoop 
Coach, Hovey
 C. Mc- 
the  women 
didn't  scream 
t ba-
mieht
 do when he 
gets -.me 
compel  Donald 
when he took




a transfer from Sacra-
 ---
mono
 J. C., won the tao 
mile in the 




lap altrad of 
th. 






When Bob Clem, aml Fred Orem 
get
 in better condita . 
,- going
 to be 
about a 
toss-up tar. r. thr best
 in the 
half mile. On.m 
son 








to indicate that 'la ,r 






...kr  a 
beating 
later







































still  had ,m, 
vshat it takes 
to 
posh himself 
ou, t, 7 
3-4 inches 













































r..- an he 
was  in 
midseason
 




























































































































































































































Covered  In 
















other tiao of 






,ountry.  is our sou,
 harefooted  
and milking "OA, 
on 
own Co.. 







 family had 
mo.,,,I  him 
not 
all 

















was nineteen N 1..1,  ,I .1, 
his life hi-tory and then you can figure 
He ih, n darted
 college at Mu. ...ad!) 






















 -oat Education as an 
in-tro, tor in 
:he
 A MI' A in 
Boise,  Idaho in 1.,10 
The next 
move  was to Alban, 
Oregon and 
then  to Corvallis.  








lege After ta.0 
years at 
the ARVie,  
ile 
went to the Philippine
 Islands as .11 
rector of athletic activities for 
the army 











 in San Luis 
Obispo in lo21 Neat he went to the 
Berkeley
 High 




puntil he came to San Jose State as 
head
 
!basketball coach. He Wag 
appointed
 . Thomas, c 
head of the 





years  ago. 
Sparling, p 
Mr. 















and is good for
 many many 
ruare 
Savery, cf 
Youdall,  lb 






jwsition  of 
head










that we are sure
 of it that 
ht. ha, to be shown everything before 
he !whew, it, because he was born 
in 
Mrs,roiri.  When asked when he wo 
born. he replied that it was so long 
ago 
th3t










Coach McDonald  knows all 
Just  About 
Sunmmers  














, ordin to 


























































 Jose, with 
be: best 









Ambrose  made 
a great fight
 out of 















the  only 






hit for the first










































































































































































































































































 of the 



















































































.1.i .1, Not Thomton, 
Stanford  coach, 
aemed to take great
 pleasure in an-
. 
nounting  after 
almost
 every event 
which  
lo
 boys won that it was beter than 
tla. Stanford





















































































































(,,i Evcrrtt Lyda. 
.111.t. kiyi it,. 
Fail



































































and nov.. mild in Inv 




accond  class 
mat-
ter 
at the San Jose Postoffice.
 
Press of Globe 
Printing Co.. 





















Maid  scats, 
that'
 a record 
also). I had 




previous  with Eva 
le Gal-



















but I am of the 
opinion that we had 
more good




 see why the old thing 
was  
i'ver 
written. Startling? Ves. Artistic? 
I suppose so. But, worth
 while? I doubt 
it
 No inspiration, no 
happiness, no en-
couragement, just a helpless confusion 
,of fears, unbridled emotions, of selfish 
.aimless grasping on a 
background  of 
I know 
I'm  going to catch 
it 
for this. I don't know. why I do it , 
Illut is was fine acting all through. It 
was a triumph and a credit to all con-




 through a golden age in 
college dramatics. 
, Are ou going to the Symphony to-
 night ? It won't cost you anything. NIost 
of the good things in 
this world 
arc  
free You will hear some grand music 














































































































































































































































will  be 
next




















to give what 








 It was 
an experience.
 I 
was just as 
interested in my 
audience 
as the,.
 were in 




were a fine lot of men
 and 
women, just as 
good Americans
 d5 you 
could find anywhere,
 but evert. one 
of them caught
 in this fuzzy
 thins: we 
,,,Il our economic
 conditions. Those 
1,,...ple are 
workers.
 They could 
supply  
thern-els.





 and a 
busines  ;  
sold. 
Both are 









has rl c 
tions as 








 int; , 


























































president  for 
twenty-five  cents
 
with their hands if thev 
wet, 
to do so. How selfish 
we an ' 
the squalor, misery, ariairt...,,! : 
the 
world  could be eliminyt, 
worked together 
to do so A 
the 
rub. It would take 100 1. - 
operation 
or
 a dictator. The 
is hardly to be 
expectedan., 
tor, I judge,












first used in the























































































is used  in 
making
 
Chesterfield.
 
the 
cigarette
 
that's
 
MILDER
 
 the 
cigarette
 
that
 
TASTES 
BETTER
 
1934,
 LICAffr 
s 
1 1 
in 
.mg& 
